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D. pie I Co.'sfeed barley, with sales outside at 44o to 
46c.

Oats—The market is easy 
quoted at 33 l-2o to 34c and 
to 33 l-2c. Cars on track 36 l-2o to 37 l-2c.

Pees—Demand limited, with oars quot
ed at 67 l-2c to» 58c outside.

Rye—Business quiet, with prices firm at 
47c to 48c.

Buckwheat—Trade is quiet* with sales 
outside at 40o to 41c.

TEtEPfiQDE SUBSCRIBERSMacdonald & Co. P. Jamieson s
\ 1

, with white 
mixed at 33o

I HAVINGIS I t

TO THE TRADE: Factories or UJareliome « i UNION MADEw», vr
■ :-|1 ; ! SHOULD ADOPT THE CONVENIENTf>

»tion. 
ipear-I "

r*

Hair Cord
Marabout Lawns

in a beautiful range of the 
most fashionable shades.

Stripe Santellas
in the latest norsltise of 
floral effects.

LOCAL SWITCH BOARD SYSTEM W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

W/rititcliUsfySk w

TRADEs Which gives quick and easy communication be
tween nil departmenta in the building, and also 
connection through the Central Exchange with 
other subscribers.

For further particulars apply

th

GRAND RE-OPENING. c
kiii

tpresf
la; 185 ;il and at London at 1 5-8 per cent. », 

Bank of England discount rate is unchan 
ed agt 2 and the open market rates 1 „ 
tu 1 1-4 per cent.

TheTHE TRADING IS NARROWER THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.ilci BELL TELEPHONE CO. 15

II•da;
4» The market was very dull to-day, with 

receipts light owing to unfavorable weather
Grain.

an iAT 21YONGE-ST34-inch General Offices, Te/nparance-st. i TOm SPECULA TIVK MARKETS ARB 
LESS INTERESTING.

Foreign Exchange,
Rates of exchange, as reported br vBmllius 

Jarvis £Qo., sloes brokers, are as follows:
Between Banks. 

Bauer*. Sellers 
New York funds | * to * I par to 1-82 pre
Sterling, 80 days | 10 to 10*6 I Wi to„9ü „ 

do demand j 10% I 10 1-16 to l0*

il ii

Japan Silk.ti The only grain received to-day was two 
loads of oats, which sold at 41c. White 
wheat ie nominal at. 66c, red at 65c and 
goose at 61c. Barley dull at 48c to 49o, 
and peas nominal at 66c.

Hay and Straw.
Hay steady, with sales of 15 loads of 

timothy at $10 to $12.60 a ton, and 
clo-ver at $8 to $9.50. Car lots of baled 
$9 to $10. Straw filrm, five loads selling 
at $7.50 to $8.50 a ton.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 15o to 

16c; bakers’, 12o to 13o; pound rolls, 15c 
to 17c; large rolls 13c to 15o and creamery 
tub, dhoIce, 20o to 21c. Eggs steady at 
ISo.

MATERIAL Pure water important to pro
longation of life.

Counter.Bank Clearings At Toronto Are Small - 
Money 1,' Unchanged and Sterling Ex
change Firmer-Wheat Weaker at

fUUag letter Orders a Specialty. :nil

CALEDONIAh»! i

John Macdonald & Co.
Front-streets East, 

Toronto.

RATOS IN NEW TORS-
Posted.Chicago—The Wall-Street Market Closed 

strong—Latest Financial News.
Actual.

8,er£* M:::: 1t£* ! iifU £
r of

SPRINGS WATERSWellington and Thursday Evening, March 28. 
The local stock market is dull and with

out feature.
Mr.' Thomas Long has been elected a di

rector of London & Canadian Loan Co., 
taking the place of the late Mr. Hooper.

Consols are higher, closing at 104 3-4 
for monsfy and at 104 13-16 for account.

Canadian Pacific dull, closing in London 
tx to-dav at 38 1-2. St. Paul closed at 58 

>»*-4w4ra., Erie at 10, Reading at 6 3-4 and 
= N.Y.C. at 97 1-4 xd.

C.P.R closed in New York at 38 and 
■ here at 37 3-4.

The feature of the Montreal market to
day was the advance in Gas.

The clearing* of Winnipeg banks for the 
week are $601,910.

R. G. Dim & Co. report 
failures in Canada tire past week, 
against 33 the previous week and 30 the 
corresponding week of last year.

\are eminently pure. Sold by 
leading hotels and grocers 
everywhere and

j. j. McLaughlin,
155 Sherbourne-St.

THREE
ROLLER MANGLES NEXT TO McKENDRY’S.SOME STIFF SENTENCES.

Gets Two Years.

v'
e

CLOTHES WRINGERS

SMOOTHING AND POLISHING IRONS
I

e
Poultry nml Provision^.

Jobbing price, : Chicken,, fresh, 50o to 
70c per pair; ducks, 65o to 80c, and tur
key. at 11c to 12 l-2c.
Dreiaed hogs are firmer at $5.75 to $8.10. 

Hama, smoked, 10c to 10 l-2c ; bacon, 
long clear, 7c to 7 l-2o; breakfaat 
bacon. lOo to 10 l-2o; rolls, 8o to 8 l-2o; 
alhoulder meaa, $13 to $13.25 per barrel ; 
meaa pork, $14.75 to $15; do. abort cut, 
$15.25 to $15.60; lard, In palla, 8 3-4c; tuba, 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2c; tierces, 8c.

Beef, by quarter, forea, 3 l-2c to Sc; 
Bind, 5 l-2o to 7 l-2c. Mutton, 6o to 
7 l-2c, and lamb 8c to lOo. Veal 6c to 7c,

Vn, Sessione were, .brought to a close 
rtrferday with a sitting of less than 

a.1, an hour, during which 
fU pasaed by Judge McDougall upon 
tke ten prisoners who had been con- 
Titted of various crimes. The first to 

. V brought in was Ambrose McTiernan, 
I «Mtvicted of making counterfeit coins. 
I He had no extenuating plea to make, 
I and received his sentence calmly. “Yours 
1 ii the most serious offence to come be- 
■ ^ me at the present Sessions,” said 
1 njs Honor, “and must be met with a 
S etern degree d punishment. To increase 
«the enormity of your offence, you went 

i*nto the box and offered a perjuïed 
Füefence." When the sentence qf ten 
Wyears in Kingston PenitentiaryXwaa 
1 prononcced the prisoner's aged mother, 
f who had been sitting in the grand jury 
I box, burst into a violent fit of hysteri- 

tal weeping. She finally became so de-- 
1 gonstrative that it was with difficulty 

Ae was removed from the court by 
time officers.

The record of Richard Lewis told 
ererely against him. He had already 
erred a term for stealing, and 
cooricted at the present Sessions of 
Westons wounding and of receiv- 
kg stolen property, 
gist charge he was sent to Kingston for 
tbse years, and on the second for five 
jetrs. the sentences to run concurrent
ly Hie paramour, Minnie Lewis, also 
«evicted of receiving, was leniently 
halt with. Though she had left her 
unbend to live with Lewis, her father- 
fo-Iaw made representations on her be- 
hdl, and she was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence. Ed Roland had a prior 
«eviction against him and was sent to 
Kingston for three years, on a conviction 
gi stealing oats. His brothers, Nelson 
ud Thomas, go to the Central for one 
pear and 364 days. -,

Thomas McConkery protested innocence 
if the chargei of arson of which he Vas 
leevicted, hot His Honor said he could 
lot agree with, him, as the evidence jus
tified the jury in their finding. He was 
gieen two years in Kingston.
John McGroarity, ior theit, will spend 

me year and 364 days in the Central, 
ud Romeo Doreay, convicted of perjury, 
will keep him company for five months, 
leorge Cauterman, also convicted of 
Sealing, was given 30 days in jail.

I sentence RICE LEWIS & SON GREATDr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of 
Turpentine

5, 10 & 20c PLUGS(I.lnxltwd).

Corner King and VIctorla-etreets, 

Toronto.

36 bualnea»
Is Superior to all other 
Plug Smoking 
A trial will convince you.Salvage Sale Tobacco.

The Most Palatable, the Safest and 
Most Eff-ctual for Young and Old.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, March 28.—Close—Montreal, 223 

atm 218 1-2; Ontario, 100 and 81; Maisons, 
170 and 160; Toronto, 240 1-2 bid; Mer
chants', 167 and 162 1-2; People’,, 120 and 
112; Commerce, 139 and 136; Montreal Tele
graph, 160 and 167 1-2; Richelieu, 97 and 
95 3-4; St. Ry., 189 and 188 1-4; Cable. 
144 and 143 1-4; Telephone, 158 1-2 and 
1|67; Duluth, 4 and 3; ido. prof., 8 and 7 3-4; 
C.P.R.. 38 3-8 and 38; Northwest Land Co., 
65 naked: Gas, 200 and 199 3-4; Toronto 
St. Ry„ 75 1-2 and 76.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 38 1-4;'
Cable, 175 at 143 7-8, 26 at 143 3-4; St. 
Ry„ 350 at 187. 50 at 187 5-8, 26 at 187 
7-8; dm. new. 1075 at 18» 100 at 185 1-4, 
76 at 185 1-2; Gaa, 300IW 197 1-2, 300 at 
197; Royal Electric, 5 at 143; Toronto St. 
Ry., 10 n-t 77, 25 at 76; Montreal, 1 at 
220. 35 at 219; Ontario», 15 at 92. 

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 50 at 38 l-4;<
netw. 25 at 185 1-2. 200 at 186; 

197 3-4, 50 at 198 1-4, 75 at

We caution smoker* of "DERBY" Plug 
against some dealers, who will offer you 
other brands on which they make more profit. 
Remember that the s‘ DERBY “ costirthey 
more money than any otoer tobacco.

'Hide» and Wool.
Hides are firm, with cured selling at 

6 3-4e. Green are unchanged at 5o 
tor No. 1 and 4c for No. 2. Sheepskins 
firm at 90c for the best.

Wool—The market Is dull. Fleece queued 
at 20c to 21c and fine combing 21c to 
22c. Pulled supers 21c to 22o and 
extras 22c to 23c.

1 WINDSOR
TABLE

< outilla and « OU»is 
BHONCHITI*1, lilClfFE, OllOUP 
v% liooping « «mgh. fntnrrh.

And all affections of tlie Throat or Lupgs * 8

ty«FRY IT
Read what those who have usa i it^ say :

Mrs. McGa.nn, No. 123 Centre-ive., To
ronto, says : I have used Dr. Lavioiette s 
aSyrup of * Turpentine for coughs and bron- 
ciifrtie ajiW it is indeed a splendid remedy. «
One 25c bottle of this preparation com- (• 
pletely cured my a us band of a most severe . (jg 
attack of bronchitis. _

Mrs. John Moore, No. 368 Front-street @ 
east, Toronto, says : I am glad to tell in y 
expe-rlence of Dr. Lavioldtte'a Syrup of 
Turoeiitlne. My husband suffered fvopi in
flammation of the lungs and has lieen cur- • Those for the corresponding week 

fed with this preparation. It also cured, my still smaller in consequence of two holi
days within, that period. Following are 
the figurest with compariso

Cures;
25c & 50c per bottle. > 'SALT | See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cap,1* 

also the Knights of Labor tag, are on each 
plug. 135Is the PUREST and BEST. $ 

3 lb. bag 6c. 7 lb. bag 10c. At all grocers §,
OB'

Toronto Savings & Loan Go. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Toronto Salt Works. Subscribed Capital..........$1,000,000

Paid-up Capital 

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
'deposit* Four and one-quarter per cent, on 
debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES. Manager.
IO Klng-st, West.

ACROSS ATLANTIC,600,000
(•XsXsXSXsXiXsXsXÎXsXs)®®

FRENCH LINE-New York, Havre.
HAMBURG AM. LINE-New York, Hamburg. 
NETHERLANDS LINE-New York, Rotterdam.

ECONOMICAL PASSAGES.
AMERICAN LINE—Philadelphia, LiverpooL 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE — New Xorlfr 

London.
DOMINION LINE -Montreal, Portland. LiverpooL 
. Pians, sailing» and every information. Every 
requisite for travelers. BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 72 Yonge-sireet, Toronto.

Bank Clearings at Toronto.
The clearings for the week are small.

are

was

the St. Ry„
Gas, 25 at 
198 1-2, 100 at 199, 125 at 199 1-2, 100 
at 199, 3-4; do. ex-dividend, 225 at 195, 
100 at 195 1-4, 50 at 195 1-2; Toronto St. 
Ry., 75 at 75.

On child wf a nii*st severe attack of oroup.
ns ; 

Clearings. 
...•$899,708 
.... 733,630
.... 611,360

;;;; 878,wa
.... 766,348

Your Druggist can procure It from 
any wholesale house 

Or direct from the proprietor

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trad< 
to-day :

Balances.
$137.813

75,249
108,825
77,040
98.269
97,585

Mar. 22........
Mar. 23...............
Mar. 25...............
Mar. 26..............
Mar. 27..............
Mar. 28...............

Z
J. GUSTAVE [«VIOLETTE, Ml ed

AAutomatic - - 
Carpet Stretchers.

Corner, Seam, Ôathering and 
Angle Stretchers.

Aikenhead Hardware Cb„
6 Adelaide East.

Open’g H'h'er L'st Close, /rWHITE STAR LINE51% 55232 and 234 St. Fanl-Strect, Montreal. 55 tiWb«uv—May.............
-July...........
—Sept...........

qow-M.y...............
- —July................

Om.—May..................
•• -July................

Pork—May................
•• —July...............

Lard-May.................
w- —July..................

56^ 56 Royal Mail Steamships, New York t 
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Majestic . March 27* 8.30 a, < ■
Adriatic, * e a . April 3, noc
Teutonic, » i i • April 10, 8.30 a.:
Britannic, , . ■ April 17, not

And every Wednesday thereafter. ,

56 H$589,722
$651.542

564,787
743,606

Totals..................................... $4,781,816
Last week.................................$4,996.259
Cor. week, 1894 .................. 3,829,536

“ 1893___   5,277,829

»57»,

SI 4E4044 ft40}40H
RABIES PREVIA LENT 2m299â

tme 28k29
12 450 :4560Herd of Animals Near Mankato Show 

Signs of Hydrophobia.
COMMENCINGSTOCKS AND BONDS. 70 1

STEERAGE RATES, $11 EÏ III STEAMERS.1010
Mankato, Minn., March 28.—The State 

Board of Health has investigated a bad 
case of hydrophobia on the farm of Fred 
Ostermau, a well-to-do Tanner liviug^iive 
miles north of Henderson, through Dr. 
William Standisb of this fcity, who is 
secretary of the State Veterinary Board. 
Dr. Stamlish returned Friday night from 
a visit to the farm, ’where he went at 
the request of Dr. Hewitt.

a strange dog

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for 
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Deportee*at. SCOTCH money to In
vest in large blocs» at » per cent.

25 2625
22Tr us- 22 35 Second cabin, $30 and upwards. Saloon $ 

upwards. For further information apt 
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for C 
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

37 SATURDAYCREDIT FONCIER F.C.Æmilius Jarvis & Co. New York Stocks.
The fluctuations on the New York fltoek 

Exchange to-day were as follows : TOURIST TICKETi$5,000,000CAPITAL
Office 2SKlng-.tr.et W. Telephone 187$,

28 Wefllngton-st. East,Open- High- Low- Clo«- Throughout the World By
Toronto Stock Market. At IO o’Clock.Yvr Special rates quoted for large loans on central 

City property.
mg. est. Ocean aYid Railway

' udf • «

H. Gaze & Sons,

est.

100% 100% 99%appeared
and bit one pig and one sheep and at
tacked Mrs. Usterman, but she beat h*im 
off with a stick and made her 
into the granary. The dog went away, 
but returned a few days later and at
tacked a herd of 25 cattle, biting 
some of them. A short time later Uster
man found the dog's dead body lying by 
the roadside beween his farm and Hen
derson.
pig that had been bitten Irhe mouth be
fore died, showing the, well-known symp
toms of hydrophobia. March 12 the 
cattle began to exhibit the symptoms 

-and one died and three days later an
other died. When Dr. Staudish arrived 
he found two more dying and ordered 
two others killed, as well as a farmer's 
dog and a neighbor’s dog, the latter 
having been acting strangely. The 
doctor fears that the rest of the herd 
will die and that other herds may be 
affected, and left strict -orders to shoot 
every animal that develops a case ol 
rabies. Three cattle were beginning to 
show the symptoms when; he left. 
yThe mad cattfè showed a tendency to 

stay by themselves, with frothing mouths 
and fiery eyeballs, and the yard iu which 
the herd was confined was covered with 
this deadly foam. Mad cattle would at
tack men but showed more rage against 
dumb annuals, hooking other stock in a 
terrible manner, and chasing chickens and 
dogs. One cow made a rush for a dot 
across a barbed wire fence and carried 
the fence down with her, receiving terri
ble cuts. While cutting out the affect
ed cattle from the herd the eight was a 
horrible one. These cattle showed no 
dread of water, but wrere unable to drink, 
from a contraction of the muscles of the 
throat. Their peculiar deep bellowing^ 
could be heard a mile away.

8 30 p.m. 

Asked Bid

Am. Sugar Bet. Co..... 
American Tobacco.........
C. &0................................
Cotton Oil..........................
Atcblson............................
Chi.,Burlington <6 Q....
Chicago 8u Trust.........
Canada Southern...........
C.C.Q AI...........................
Del. A Hudson............... ..
Del., Lac. £ W, ............
®de......................... ..............
Louisville^ Nashvtiie .*

Miesour^Paclfla! 1 *. ! 1 ! !

U.8. Cordage Co.............
New England...................
N.Y. Central <fc Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..............
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island dt Pac....
Omaha................................
Pullman...............................
Pacific Mall.......................
Phils. £ Reading..........

PmJ...............................
Union Pacific...................
Western Onion...............
Distillers.........
Jersey Central.................
National Lead.................
Wabash Pref...................

Jan. 20 NOON. W. E. LONG, Manager.51U3H. SBMU
Asked Bid j u ; Zi ;S 17TH r THADR SITUATION• a & Co.’s special wire from 

& Co., Chicago : 
pit has been dull

Henry A. King 
Frank G. Lo 
Business in the wheat _ 
to-day. The weather is the all-important 
factor for the present. Crop reports all 

are mostly from 
amage are

2S per oetnt. to one-half s crop, 
pose rain will cause a bearish feeling and 
some selling; if it does it will do to buy. 
The cash demand is good in a small way. 
We do not see high prices ahead of us, 
bût feel, with half the reported damage, 

hould gain/ a few cents. The want of 
rélh over the winter belt is the only cause 
of anxiety at present. A failure of 
western crop would mean a 
bushel.

222 218 222 218eecape Montreal..........................
Ontario.....................................
Molsons...................................
Toronto...
Merchants’
Commerce.
Imperial...
Dominion..
Standard...
Hamilton..,
British America..................
Western Assurance...........
Confederation Life...*...
Consumers' Gas...................
Dominion Telegraph.........
Can. N. W. Land Co., Pref 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock...
Penman....................................
Toronto Electric Light Co 
Iucandes’ni Light Co....
General Electric..................
Commercial Cable Co. ...
Hell Telephone Co..............
Richelieu................................
Montreal Street Ry. Co.. 

•• •* “ new

THE “MAPLE LEAF” BRAND, 
THE “BEAVER” BRAND -

ganherisg Operations On a More Liberal 
Scale In the East.

The Daily Bulletin (R. G. Dun & Co.) 
"ays: There is no decided change in the 
'ommereial situation at Toronto.

73*90 97 Ü»
49%

91
71*7114

167 162
244* 4?%m240%
167 162
137 136
180 178
272
168 101 
154% 153%
118 117 
160% 160

197* 196*4
119 117

245 Tel. 108052^ Next Q.P. Office, Toronto,87* 37*, 37* come of one tenor; they 
Kansas. Estimates of dlWê127%

162V*
186 1*7»

162V*
137 from 

We sup- INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY15944180*4 178

163 161 "

I54M I68H 
118 117
160% 160

Î97* îèèii

All-Wool Ingrain CarpetsThe 9Vt9^ 97/i272
137hnprovemeut lately noted, has been main

tained, but business cannot be called 
active. Travelers are ouh on sorting-up 
trips in dry goods, and in some instances 
orders for fall goods are being taken. 
Merchants still adhere to the cautious 
policy previously noted, and refrain froHj 
stocking up with goods. The good re
sults of economy as practised by the 
farming community are apparent. They 
are not going into debt, and are meet
ing their current obligati 

While there is no great change in the 
business situation at ^Montreal, indica
tions are not lacking in some lines of à 
probable improvement, though such im
provement may not be very marked. Gro- 
terieB show a slightly increased distri
bution, and further gain in activity will 
likely follow as the opening of naviga
tion approaches. Sugars have been 
mg out quite freely and refineçs 
fess disposed to make concessions 
prices. Sunny, spring-like weather has 
helped dry goods retailers, and sorting 
orders from city and country are com- 

in rather better. Money does not 
•ome in from the country much more 
Jteely, but lumbering operations ou the 
vttawa and Laurent ides sections have 
been carried on during the winter 
®ore liberal scale, and the increased 
penditure for logs and labor in these 
«jetions should be beneficial It is 
Maimed there are indications of a bet
tor demand for money from the banks.

137 138On Feb. 20 the sheep and OF CANADA.5131H 
109*4

51
109109 1»kf23 ZiiiB m*23V423 Ya

55^4 5^45V4
The direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of Que-i # 
bee, also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Priuce Edward aud Cape Breton Islandw» 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express drains leave Montreal and 
Halifax daily ^Sunday excepted) and 
run through without change between 
these points.

The through express train cars on th0 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated by * 
steam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety o| 
travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
aud day cars are run on a 1,1 through six* 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are alontf the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
route.

3037 3736 we a Ara warranted equal to the best imported at much 
lower prices.

94* 94*9594*117
707U 18* 16 16*16 theé7H *7* VSON eitWj 9IW38 dollar a

35 .36%36^3ô

dwell (John J. Dixon)
160* THE “ ii63% 64 kl64 >4160 64111 liô"* ill 1ÎÔM 
90 ....

144^4 14394 
158vi 137

McIntyre & War 
received the following despatch from 
Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago : 
Wheat had a weather market to-day, bnd, 
although there was no rain, the prospects 
were more encouraging for a change. This 
fact seetned to be the influence that con
trols prices and causes the market to close 

a decline of 1-2 cent, after a very firm 
opening. The lack of speculation 
quite a factor and helped to cause 
weakness. Clearances, about 365,000 bushels. 
Export demand, both here and at the sea
board. practically nothing. The weather 
will continue to govern prices for some 
time. Corn opened firm and closed a little 
under Wednesday. Inspection showed some 
Improvement, 25 per cent, of the car-lots 
going contract. Seaboard clearances were 
only 25,000. Cables steady. Provisions ral
lied sharply at the opening. Receipts of 

under the estimates and pack- 
On the bulge 

rs were good

81b
90 88"ià'Û14IH 144

I58H 167 
96H »5H

one. l-JH 18*57%16*13*
57* 56*56*

m it»* 
187* 186*; 
75* 75*

Has the wear of Wilton at Tapestry Cost.188 10*0

US mi.... 186 
7594 73*

114 110
97

122 120*

68*H8*
15* 15*

94*
Toronto Railway.................
brltish-Canadian L. & !.. 
B. £ Loan Association... 
Can. Landed & Nat. In. Co 
Canada Permanent

Canadian 8. & Loan...........
Central Canada Loan....
Duoi. Savings & In. Soc. 
Farmers’ L. & Savings..

“ “ “ 20 p.c
Freehold L & Savings...

•• " “ iS) p.<:
flamilton Provident......
iluroti & Erie L. £ Sav..

•• “ ** 20 p.c
imperial L. & Invest....
Landed Banking £ Loan
Land Security Co...............
Lon. £ Can. L. £ A...........
London Loan.......................
London £ Ontario.............
Manitoba Loan ...................
Ontario Industrial Loan.

'TJutuno Loan £ Deb.........
People s Loan.....................
Real Estate, L. £ D. Co.. 
Toronto Savings £ Loan 
Union Lean £ Savings... 
Western Canada L. £ 8.. 

*• “ 25 p.c

Honest, Clean, Canadian Carpets94*93*
81* 81* 81*31*

the74* 14*14* 14*
%165

15520 p.c Can be had of all First-Class Carpet Dealers.BORROWERS WAITING LOANSÜ6*
125* 122* 

76 
107

mov-
seem

AT LOWEST RATES 

HOULD APPLY TO ^ 
JOHN STARK & CO

THE TORONTO CARPET MFC. CO., LTD.on 93
135
: v
126* FfMffV

1
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■ ■ , ■ .

W. A. GEODES flJH
General Ocean and Inland g II IjULLé

hogs w^re
era boug'ht ribs very freely, 
the public and local holder; 
sellers, and part of the advance was lost 
under their offerings. Closing was steady 
at medium prices. The strength of the 
market to-day was chiefly in ribs, which 

will d’o to buy on all re-actions.

urn Canadian-European Mall and 
Passenger Route,

114 110*
113* 26 Toronto-streat,

iito' 'I
120 Tips From Wall-street.

The market generally was very dull to
day.

New England was a strong feature,; sell
ing up to* 37.

Net earnings of Jersey Central for Feb
ruary show increase of *$38,122.

The net earnings of St. Paul for Febru
ary show an increase of $20,786.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 24.600 shares, Distillers 16.200, St. 
Paul 5900, N.W. 2800, L.S. 1800, Jersey 

Morning transactions : Ontario , 7, 8 ,a# | Central 11,400, Reading 20,300, L. & N.
SO 1-4. Commerce. 6 at 136 1-4; Western , 2900, B. & y. 6800, N.E. 7300, C. Gas 1200,
Assurant?©. 125, 83 at 160; C.P.R., 75 at . G.E. 4900, Manhattan 900, Mo. P. 400.
37 3-4: Cable, 25 at 144 3-8, 25, 25 at Henry A. King & Co/» special wire from 
144 1-4, 25 at 144 1-8; Toronto St. Ry., La den burg, Thalmann & Co., New York : 
25, 25, 25c at 75. , Generally speaking to-day’s market has

Afternoon transactions : Hamilton, 4 at been narrow and more professional in char- 
154 1-2; Western Assurance, ,50, 100 at 160; acter thjan- for a fortnight or so. Prices 
C.P.R., 25 at 37 3-4. suffered to some little extent. Little of

Money Markets. a definite nature was expected from the
J coal road meeting, though the suspense#

The local money market is unchanged at about the final action of the presidents 
4 to 4 1-2 per cqpt. on call, and prime tends to restrict trading. In the afternoon 

‘ disco units are 6 to 6 1-2 per cent. At New the market was of the same narrow char- 
I York ctall loans are quohaul at 2 to 2 1-2, , acter, though Sugar ajid New/Êpgland both

— displayed increased strength and activity,
wliile Diitillerf showed continued strength 
at the close.

.... 103“
ii4 no

on a Passengers for Great Britain or thd 
Continent, leading Montreal on Fridajj 
morning will join outward mail cteamel 
at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention ol shippers ie direetdi 
to the superior facilities offered by thtil 
route ior the transport of flour and gen. 
era!

ex-
ioo

50

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT RAILWAY.British Markets.
Liverpool. March 28.-Wheat, spring, 5s 

2d to 5s 3d; red, 4s 9d to 4s 9 l-2d; No. 
1 Cal., 5s Od to 5s Id; corn. 4s 2 3-4d; 
peas, 5s; pork, 58s 9d; lard, 53s Od; heavy 
bacon, 32s 6d; light bacon, 33s; tallow, 24s 
6d; cheese, white, 49s 6d; do, colored, 51s.

Liverpool, March 28,-Openiing — Wheat 
off coast steady and on passage nominally 
unchanged. English country markets quiet 
and steady. Maize off coast quiet and on 
passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, demand 
poor; futures firm; red winter, 4s 9d for 
Mav. Spot maize steady at 4s 2 3-4d; fu
tures steady at 4s 2 l-2d for May and 
June, and 4s 3d for August. Flour 16s.

Paris1—Wheat 20f for April, and flour 
45f for April.

Liverpool-Close—Wheat futures firm at 
4s 9 l-2d for May and June. Maize steady 
at 4#' 2 3-4d for March, April, May and 
June.

London1—Close—Wheat off 
easier. Maize off coast quiet 
Union flour 22s.

Paris—Wheat quiet at 19f 90o for April 
and flour 42f 40c for April.

Cotton Markets.
At New York the market is firm. April 

dosed at 6.23, May at 6.27, June at 6.23, 
July at 6.24 and^ August at 6.24.

Business Embarrassments.
W. D. McLennan, tailor, Stratford, has 

assigned to C. B. Armstrong.
Blackadder & Johnston, grocers, Walker- 

assigned to R. Purchase.

.... l-9>4 i
50 40 !
72 ....

121 118*1
.... 125*
.... 160 
150

Representing all Transatlantic 
Lines.

Clioice of Routes

Tourist Tickets to Any Point.

Extcndln*-«prrard Slrerl line.
It is said the Toronto Railway Com

pany will extend the Gerrard-street line 
Tom the present terminus at Pape-avenue 
Uirough to Victoria Park, bv wav of 
award-street, in East Toronto village, 
waiter-street, the Kingston-road and 
eiantyre-avenue, and that they will 
«ake the necessary extension as soon 
to the weather will permit. If this pro
jet is carried out the track along the 
kingston-road from the Woodbine to 

j 5nt1e.r"etrLeet wili be taken up, as it 
1 i.11 1.c be of no further use. The Par- 

Cars wou*b then run through to 
Toronto and Victoria Park.

Money saved and pain relieved by the 
leading household remedy. Dr. Thomas' Ec- 

:\ric Oil—a small quantity of which usual
ly suffices to cure a oough, heal a sore, 
cut, bruise or sprain, relieve lumbago, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated nipples, 
or inflamed breasts.

California Excursions. marchandise intended for the Bant, 
Provinces, Newfoundland and thfllee era

West Indies, also for shipments of grata 
aud produce intended for the European* 
market.

Tickets may be obtained and all in. 
formation about the route, also freight 
anil passenger rates on application t<* 

N. WEATHERST0N,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 

93 Roesin House Block, York-etreetts 
Toronto.

n i

Through Tourist 
Cars a Week2\E, M. JENKINS & CO.’SThe Qnren.berry M’llile Trial.

London, March 28.—In the Central 
Criminal Court, Old Bailey, to-day coun
sel Oil behalf of the Marquis of Queens# 
berry and Oscar Wilde represented their 
clients as both being anxious to have 
the case of Wilde against Queensberry 
tried at the earliest possible moment. 
Justice Collins fixed April 3 as the day 
for the trial.

American and European Tourists’ 
Agency. -i

Leave Toronto
For California Without Change.69 YONCE-STREET, - - TORONTO.

D. POTTINGEB, ! 
General Manager*Tuesdays and Fridays Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 

19th November, ’94.
iI
I

For Rates, Folders and Tourist 
Car Arrangements apply to any 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent,

an<* Indigestion is occasioned 
w*nt °f action in the biliary duct* 

th* « Wfr In the stomach to secret 
Ginn[* r*° JUIce8' without which digestion 
osuie ?li0’ the principal
Pnu headache. Parmelee's Vegetable
While *iken before going to bed, for a 
enr« ’ w ve£, to give relief and effect a 
writi,. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,
uïd Parmelee's Pills are taking the 
to ten nther makes wàiûh I have

f»»r
coaet rather 

Straight PARKDALE
UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT

FORThe ônly One ettlers’
'drains

MANITOBA

tn ROBERT COCHRAN, PARTICULARS
ABOUT

OR. W. U. GRAHAM(TKOKPHONK SIC.)
I»«>n«b«r ot 1 «»■-(»ii to Sleek Kiensii^e

PRIVATE WIRES
Ublo%ae Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Hxcooage. Margins from 1 nor cent. up. 
S3 O O L, B O Ht X H5 •

¥3 that’s imitated, among all washing com
pounds, is Pearline. That is because it is 

the original, the most popular, and 
the best.

I860 Queen-atreet.
Strictly first-class at lowest price# 

Phone . 5211.

198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

& W. H. STONE.
TO ... .

T ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH*
__ month ol March, 1896, mail. tool, ui
are due a. follow. ;
TT illy Hall Notes ^

iniait- ^0r ^ias» in resix>nse to a re- 
convened 

I Hall
t* discuss the potato patch scheme, 
tett Qnne* Project and other civic mat-

theit«L?re?8Urer Coady expects to have 
Their d,ma^ ready in two 
®4m1 it Ï?1*011 occupy a fortnight, 
thev am end of April before

toady4or the council.
continue to arrive ht the 

of and against civic 
the tunnel project.

of the Street Railway 
no cars

1Commercial Miscellany.
Oil closed at 114 1-4.
Cash wheat at Chicago 54c.
Puts on May w'lieat 54 7-8c, calls 55 5-8o. 
Puts on May corn 46 1^40, calls 46 l-2c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.60 

for cash and March, $5.40 for April and 
$5 for October.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9000, 
Including 1000 Texans, market steady. 
Sheep 1000. •

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day ; 
Wheat 30, corn 143, oats 87. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheat 30, corn 160, oats 107.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 20.000; official yesterday 29,315; left 
over 12,000. Market fairly active and 5c 
higher.
Estimated for Friday 15,000.

Exports at New York to-day :
136,725 bushels; flour 4091 barrels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to-day 
171 cars and at Duluth 69, total 24Q, as 
against 253 cars the same day last year.

t 4
Peddlers and some groq$rs will tell 

you that this thing or that thing is 
“the same as” or “ as good as” Pearl

ine—what better recommendation 
want for Pearline ?

duo.CLOSE.St.a meeting in 
for next Thursday even-

ville, have- Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

..ySoP:%- ts-

...,7.45 6.00 7.36 7.4»

....7,00 4.30 10.35 8.3»
....7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.3» 
...7.00 3.00 13.35 p.m. S.3» 
s ue. p.in" a m. p.ia. 

"noon 6.35 3.0»

• AND THE C1

SutK:::

GRATEFUL—COM FORT I NO. Iway
m. 8.00

NORTHWEST. 8.10EPPS’S COCOA PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the re
sult of youthful folly and excess) Gleet 
and Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, 
Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements of the 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m*, to 3 p.m. 135

jSEE TOUR NEAREST RAILROAD AGENT 
AND GET A COPY OF

weeks' time. C. V. R. • • • *>

0» _ do y
„ . vL They tell you this because 
/ it pays them better to

* J ‘ sell these “same as” 
stuffs. But how will it pay* 
you to use them? Any sav
ing that they can offer you, 
in prizes or prices, can be 

Only nominal. The loss 
in, ruined linens, flannels, 

muslins, etc., can be large.
JAMES PYLE, New York. ‘

fOil ■< Free Facts, Farms ami Sleeps”.BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the na
tural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for 
our -breakfast and supper a delicately flav
ored beverage which mav save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitu
tion may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
is a weak point. We may escap emany a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold -only in packets by grocers, labelled 
thus ; -
JAMES EPPS At Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London, England.

7.501 2.00
....K 7, 6.30 4.00 10 46 8.3»

gjssis:

C«nL^ta.ry ...... .......
fill h, Wntl“8 t*1- Mayor that
*toiesi streets on' Sunday
tbjj of j be.tieceH8ti ry to prevent forma- 
IfevAn* j *u vracKs. inis must oe 

■ Ctb’ xtlie working people will
uo Monday morning early

distress
»______ w/L___ j vltv,vs ,W HI

9toiset,aIn?tor STives relief by removing the 
m . • uiver it a trial and be convinced.

G.W.R,
I

iam. p.m. am., p.m.
b.ti0 22 00 n. 8.85 5.45

4.60 12.35 pm 10.59I^ERVOUS DEBILITY. U.S.N.Y.........Heavy shippers $4.65 to $5.25, 9.M
U.& Western States»...6.3» 12 noon 1 8.35 5.45

9.30 f
English mails clo'se on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 9.30 p.m., aiid on Thursdays 
at 7.15 p.m. Supplementary mails to 
Mondays and Thursdays close occasionally] 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon. The 
following are the dates of English mails 
for the.- month of March ; 4, 5, 7, £, 9,11, 
14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 21, 22, 26, 26, 27; 28# 30.

branch postoffices in

«
Wheat 8.8o

V When decreased or suffering 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured, Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis Phimosis, Lost or Fail
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets,and 
all diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p.m.; Sun
days 8 to 9 p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 Jar- 
vis-etreet, 4th house north of Gerrard-st., 
Toronto. 246

lin the tracks. This must bei
X

service.

and sickness in children 
worms. Mother Graves* Worm

SALVADORBreadstuff».
Flour—The demand is moderate and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$2.80 to $2.90, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market is steady, with cars 
quoted at $16, Toronto freights.

Wheat—The market is firm, with white 
quoted west at 64c to 65c, and sales on 
the Northern at 65c. Spring on the Mid
land is 66c to 67c. Manitoba hard sold 
west, all rail, at 84c.

Barley—There is a moderate demand for

i
/A

Bottles Only. N.B.—There arc 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Local 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
care to notify their correspondents to make 
orders payable at such branch postoffioe- 

T. 0, PATTESON* pjf1

246

! ■

L tM 4
mReinhardt & Co. 

Lager Brewers, Toronto.

f Til let Loses His Case. 1
March 28.—In the libel case 

L U . k*» labor leader, against | ’
Il the jury to-day returned

*rdict lor the defendant. ALWAYS send back imitations. 368

/
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We Received 25 Packages
Choice Dairy Butter Jo-day.

When w. say choice we mean gilt-edged, farmers' pecking. To «e. it I» to buy it. 
Our price for this lot will be lBo, regular price 20c.

We are selling strictly sound Eggs et 9c, worth l$*c, and guarantee strictly WEW LAID 
EGGS at 16c, (Old at other stores for 25c.

9
m

Phone 2298. 291-293 KING-STREET WEST.

CANADIAN q
^ Pacific Kv.
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